To t e s t t h e hypothesis t h a t d i r e c t measurement o f adrenergic m a t u r i t y i n newborns i s possible by measuring .cord blood w h i t e c e l l BAR and hormone s t i m u l a t e d CAMP, heparinized cord blood obtained a t term (T) and a t 29-30 weeks (PT) was compared w i t h a d u l t (A) c o n t r o l s . Polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PM) and mixed monocytes-lymphocytes (ML) were separated and counted. I n t a c t v i a b l p 2 g e l l s were used i n radioligand-receptor b i n d i n g assays w i t h I-iodocyanopindolol (CYP) t o determine BAR density ( s i t g s / c e l l ) , a f f i n i t y and s p e c i f i c i t y . I n t r a c e l l u l a r CAMP (pmol/ 10 c e l l s / 5 min) i n c o n t r o l and 10uM isoproterenol (ISO) exposed c e l l s was assayed by radioimmunoassay. CYP b i n d i n g t o one class o f h i g h a f f i n i t y s i t e s w i t h beta s p e c i f i c i t y was r e v e r s i b l e and saturable w i t h s i m i l a r a f f i n i t i e z i n a l l groups. PM from T and A had s i m i l a r BAR d e n s i t i e s (mean + s.e.m. N=5) 2039 + 252 and 2045 + 344, which were greater t h a n PT (N=3) 907 + 23n. BAR densiTies on ML from T and A, 1289 5 203 and 1069-5 259 were greater than PT 538 + 125. Net IS0 stimulated cAMP was s i m i l a r i n ML from A and T, 7.2 5 1.2 and 7.5 + 1.5, b u t l e s s i n PT 3.7 + 0.9. Net IS0 s t i m u l a t e d cAMP i n PM from A,T, and PT were sim--i l a r , .59 + .14, .76 + .16 and .94 5 .l. Although ML had fewer BAR than PM they had h i g h e r basal and IS0 stimulated cAMP levels.
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These studies demonstrate t h a t a t term, PM and ML possess t h e same BAR and cAMP c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s as a d u l t c e l l s b u t PM and ML a t 30 weeks have fewer BAR. CAMP response i s s i m i l a r throughout gestation i n PM b u t i s reduced i n preterm ML. (p <o.01) and an increase in mean maternal PC02 (p <0.01) , which persisted for most of the observation period. Reduction in maternal PO2 was not seen after 30 minutes until observed again at 150 and 180 minutes (p <0.01). Maternal and fetal blood pressure, fetal heart rate and uterine blood flow remained unchanged. Mean fetal pH decreased at 30, 90 and 150 minutes (p <0.01). Fetal PO2 decreased at 150 minutes (p <0.01). Conclusion: Single bolus Diazepam administration is associated with modest reduction in fetal pH and PO2 without any changes in uterine blood flow. Changes in maternal respiratory physiology and/or a direct fetal effect may be responsible for these observations.
MECHANISMS OF ACTION OF DOXAPRAM IN NEONATAL APNEA.
345 K e i t h Barrington, N e i l Finer, Kathrine Peters Univers i t y o f A1 b e r t a , Royal A1 exandra Hospital , Department o f Neonatoloqv. Edmonton. A1 berta. CANADA --. Doxapram (Dx), a c e n t r a l r e s p i r a t o r y s t i m u l a n t has been reported t o reduce neonatal apnea. To f u r t h e r assess the a c t i o n and e f f i c a c y o f Dx, we studied 8 i n f a n t s w i t h apnea r e f r a c t o r y t o Aminophylline a t serum l e v e l s o f 50 -108 umol/l. Airway occlusions and measures o f minute v e n t i l a t i o n were performed 1 h r p r i o r and 3 & 24 h r f o l l o w i n g Dx a t a dose o f 2.5 mg/kg/hr I V . No l o a d i n g dose was given.
Apnea frequency and duration as determined by continuous cardiorespirography, decreased w i t h i n 6 h r .
Minute v e n t i l a t i o n increased, due t o an increase i n Vt, w i t h i n 3 h r o f Dx infusion, t h e increase i n Ye becoming s t a t i s t ic a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t by 24 h r . No changes i n T i , Te o r T t o t were observed. PD.l and Vt/Ti were s i g n i f i c a n t l y increased f o l l o w i n g 24 h r o f Dx therapy.
PD p< .05 Six i n f a n t s blood pressure increased w i t h Ox therapy, i n one severely enough t o necessitate stopping Dx. Dx increases v e n t i la t i o n and r e s p i r a t o r y centre output s i m i l a r t o e f f e c t s observed w i t h aminophylline and c a f f e i n e , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t r e s p i r a t o r y c e n t r e output can be f u r t h e r increased even i n the presence o f adequate l e v e l s o f xanthines. The observed hypertension suggests t h a t f u r t h e r studies are necessary before the r o u t i n e usage o f Dx i n neonates. Caffeine is a methylxanthine currently used in the prevention of disorders in the control of breathing in the pediatric age group. Despite this wide acceptance, the mechanisms implicated in the respiratory action of caffeine are still unclear. The current study has evaluated the effect of caffeine on 02 and COe drive of breathing. Seven awake, non-premedicated, non-intubated lambs (mean age 53h) were used for this study. Before and after caffeine therapy (10 mglkg), progressive isocarbic hypoxia was used to assess the peripheral chemoreceptors, and hyperoxic rebreathing hypercapnea was used for the central receptors. The output of these chemoreceptors was measured by changes in minute ventilation (VE), mean inspiratory flow (Vt/Ti) and timing of respiration (TiITtot). Mean plasma level of caffeine was 13.2mgl L. Caffeine increased the ventilatory response to isocarbic hypoxia (Fi02: 0.21 to 0.06); the difference was particularly significant with low Fi02. At Fi02r: 0.06, TE was 915 before and 1213 mllkglmin after caffeine (p<0.02); Vt/Ti was 30.9 before and 40.2 mljkgls after caffeine (p<0.03). No significant change was induced by caffeine infusion on the Cog response curve. We conclude that in the newborn lamb, caffeine potentiates the response of the peripheral chemoreceptors; no central effect of caffeine was observed in our study.
. Dcsing requirenents fcr R were determined in 12 children (C) aged 3.5-16 yrs with endoscopically proven LD. Gastric acid mtpt (GA) was mnitmed continuoLLsly dming the first 2 days of therapy. The therapeutic endpoint was suppression of GA by 293%. C received O.O&! R/kg over 15 min plffi an infusion of 0.02 mg Wkglh.. Each bur they received a bolus of 0.004 mg R/kg and the infffiion was increased by 0.02 mglkg mtil the endpoint was reached. The infusion was then stopped and for 12 h m blcod, urine and gastric fluid were collected for the R and GA analysis. Val= were used to calculate an IV dcse which when given every 6 W wwld suppress GA 33.
On Day 2 the dcse was given and R phmmqkinetics (PK) and GA were repeated. m n C were eating, the IV R was massed over to cral R. Follming repeat PK analysis tk dmes of R were individually adjusted to give a BID dose which would result in an average serm R concentration which suppressed GA 293% C were then discharged to receive that dcse for 6 wb. A swun R concentration of 40-60 nglml resulted in t k desired suppression of GA. PK analysis revealed ( x B ) t,/,, 1.8(0.2)hr; Vd, 2.30.9) Wkg; Cls, 794.7(334.2) ml/min/l.7gn2. The aatslute bioavailability of R averam 48% (range Z-96k). Minimal PK differences were oberved omparing IV and oral dosing. A l l ulcers were mpletely healed on repeat cndcsmpy. No C experienced any side effects. We evaluated the omprative in vltro efficacy of CIP again% CF sptun Pseudmnsisolates and its in vivo PK characteristics in CF tients ampred B with normals (NC) . When evaluated in vitro against lband 10 cfufml P.aeruginosa (PA) and P.cepacia (PC) CIP proved m e potent thm other antipwdmnal d r w tested. For PA MtC,, ranged fran 0.5-l@ml and I N , , was Iug/mi; fa' PC the KC,, and MK, , ranged fran 16-mgIml.
WRM4COKWFTICS (PK) AND PHARI4kCODDJMCS (PD) OF
Follojing a single 7% mg oral dcse of CIP the PK in 6 W and 6 ageand sex-mtched NC were determined. In CF and NC the follcwing PK parmeters were determined (xfSD): CF-tr/, ,4. 
